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Abstract. The establishment of plant species can limit soil

erosion dynamics in degraded lands. In marly areas in the

Southern French Alps, both harsh water erosion and drought

conditions in summer due to the Mediterranean mountain-

ous climate prevent the natural implementation and regen-

eration of vegetation. Soil fertility improvement is some-

times necessary. With the purpose of revegetating such areas,

we aimed to evaluate the effects of wood chip amendments

on the revegetation performance of different native or sub-

spontaneous plant species. We conducted two experiments

on steep slopes over three growing seasons (2012–2014). The

first consisted of planting seedlings (10 species), and the sec-

ond consisted of seeding (nine species including six used in

the first experiment). First we noted that wood chips were

able to remain in place even in steep slope conditions. The

planting of seedlings showed both an impact of wood chip

amendment and differences between species. A positive ef-

fect of wood chips was shown with overall improvement of

plant survival (increasing by 11 % on average, by up to 50 %

for some species). In the seeding experiment, no plants sur-

vived after three growing seasons. However, intermediate re-

sults for the first and second years showed a positive effect

of wood chips on seedling emergence: seeds of four species

only sprouted on wood chips, and for the five other species

the average emergence rate increased by 50 %.

1 Introduction

Soil erosion and flooding degrade terrestrial ecosystems and

affect vegetation development (Garcia-Ruiz et al., 2015).

Considerable research has been conducted on the function-

ing and protection of soils from degradation, bringing the is-

sues of soil conservation and the importance of soil ecosys-

tem services to the forefront (Keesstra et al., 2012; Brevik et

al., 2015). The protective role of vegetation against erosion

processes is well known, as stated by Stokes et al. (2014).

Other studies also showed the effectiveness of mulch and lit-

ter in reducing soil erodibility in a context of agricultural

production (Keesstra et al., 2016; Prosdocimi et al., 2016).

Given that a plant’s functional traits determine the suitability

of species to limit soil erosion (Stokes et al., 2009; Burylo

et al., 2014), the choice of plant species in bioengineering

structures is essential. Numerous methods commonly used

for revegetation of degraded lands use living materials, which

are able to resist hydrological and erosive forces on a slop-

ing site. Three sources of propagules can be highlighted:

(i) seeds that are possibly present on topsoil (soil seed bank)

or brought by different techniques (seeding, hydroseeding),

(ii) plants and (iii) cuttings. However, eroded areas often do

not offer satisfactory conditions to support natural coloniza-

tion or artificial revegetation due to soil loss as well as low

water and nutrient availability. Therefore, the success of bio-

engineering works and revegetation operations can depend

on previous stages of soil fertility improvement (Donn et al.,

2014; Young et al., 2015).

One way to improve soil conditions is to apply an or-

ganic amendment to the soil surface. Numerous studies have
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assessed the value of organic amendments on vegetation

establishment and soil fertility, as for contaminated areas

(Mahmoud and Abd El-Kader, 2015), post-mine soils (El-

dridge et al., 2012; Benigno et al., 2013), semi-arid condi-

tions (Hueso-González et al., 2014; Jiménez et al., 2013; Te-

jada and Benítez, 2014) and eroded soils (Ojeda et al., 2003;

Cohen-Fernández and Naeth, 2013; Prats et al., 2013; Hos-

seini Bai et al., 2014; Donn et al., 2014; Hueso-González et

al., 2015). Others have also shown the direct effect of or-

ganic mulch in reducing surface runoff (Moreno-Ramón et

al., 2014; Cerda et al., 2015; Sadeghi et al., 2015). These or-

ganic amendments can have different forms: manure, green

waste compost, straw, wood chips, etc. They can be incorpo-

rated into the soil or surface applied. The type of amendment

and the application requirements depend on site conditions

(access, topography, soil). The effects, in particular when sur-

face applied (mulch), mainly concern the soil water availabil-

ity (van Donk et al., 2012). This practice conserves soil water

by rainfall interception and reduction of soil evaporation. It

also reduces surface runoff and moderates soil temperature

(Scopel et al., 2004).

Wood chips of small branches (Lemieux, 1988) are a form

of organic amendment. Their use is developing, in particular

on certain crops, even if validation provided by the scientific

literature is incomplete (Barthès et al., 2010). Likewise, con-

sidering natural processes, the role played by woody litter

on humus formation in forest ecosystems has not been suf-

ficiently studied (Berg and McClaugherty, 2008). These lat-

ter authors admitted furthermore that white-rot fungi play an

important role in woody material decomposition processes.

The capacity of wood chips to improve the nutrient status

of the soil depends on a quick and efficient stage of decom-

position of organic matter and therefore on white-rot fungi

presence and action. Therefore, Lemieux (1988) advised us-

ing low-diameter branches (less than 7 cm), which have a low

carbon-to-nitrogen ratio and limit nitrogen removal used for

wood degradation. Moreover, considering lignin resistance

to degradation, it is recommended to favor deciduous trees

rather than coniferous trees (Stevanovic, 2007).

In marly catchments of the French Southern Alps, exten-

sive areas are subjected to intense soil water erosion, result-

ing in climatic events such as torrential floods specific to this

mountainous Mediterranean climate: wetting–drying cycles,

frost in winter, high-intensity rainfalls in summer and con-

sequently high sediment yields transported by floods at the

exit of catchments (Yamakoshi et al., 2009). Experimental

knowledge for ecological restoration of marly eroded lands

is available through the voluminous research conducted in

these areas (Rey, 2009; Erktan et al., 2016; Burylo et al.,

2014). These studies have researched gully beds, where veg-

etation can counter erosive forces and trap sediment (Rey

and Burylo, 2014; Rey and Labonne, 2015). Therefore it ap-

peared that vegetation could also be profitable in gully slopes

where soil fertility is very low (soil loss, low soil moisture

and lack of an organic layer) and where natural vegetation

is nearly nonexistent. The slopes are covered by a hard re-

golith layer, and vegetation cannot be established with the

techniques currently used in gully beds, especially willow

cuttings buried in soil. Planting and seedling methods for

installing vegetation on slopes are therefore required. Such

methods have already been tested on several other eroded

lands (Reubens et al., 2009; Bochet et al., 2010; Fernández

et al., 2012; Commander et al., 2013; Lee et al., 2013), but

these studies did not apply to our climatic, topographic and

pedological conditions, and the studied plant species are not

appropriate or currently available. Therefore, the main issue

for practitioners is to find the adequate solution to develop

vegetation cover on gully slopes. The hydrological and ero-

sive forces are generally less marked than on gully floors but

occasionally they can be strong. As on slopes and floors, the

vegetation must allow both withstanding hydrological forces

and trapping sediment as quickly as possible. The low fertil-

ity of the soil, which is in the form of a regolith layer com-

posed of coarse particles embedded in a matrix of finer ma-

terial, is evident on gully slopes: export of nutrients, very

low water and nutrient availability, with no accumulation or

mineralization of organic matter. For this reason, soil fertility

improvement appears necessary.

Here, we focused on crushed wood chips of small

branches, considering that due to its size and form, this ma-

terial may be better able to remain in place on slopes, com-

pared to other forms of common amendment, finer and eas-

ily exported by runoff. This study aimed to test the effects

of wood chip amendments on the revegetation performance

of plant species on eroded marly terrains in a Mediterranean

mountainous climate in the French Southern Alps. We hy-

pothesized that in a context of water erosion and drought con-

ditions of marly eroded land, the wood chip amendment, if

able to remain in place, could facilitate plant establishment.

The first point was subjected to empirical observation. The

second point was based on precise measurements on plants

(counting, height, etc.). This study was based on two exper-

iments, representative of two methods for installing vegeta-

tion: planting of seedlings and seeding (cuttings were dis-

missed owing to compactness and scarcely penetrable soil).

They were carried out over three growing seasons (2012–

2014). Different plant species were tested: 13 species – 6

were used in the two experiments – among those currently

used and available in local tree nurseries, and a priori adapted

to the type of environment under study.

2 Methods

2.1 Site description

The site is located in the French Southern Alps (44◦9′ N,

6◦21′ E) near Digne in Alpes-de-Haute-Provence (Fig. 1), in

a badland area composed of gullies. The climate is mountain-

ous and sub-Mediterranean, showing summer droughts with

often intense rainstorms. Over the three growing seasons of
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Figure 1. Location of the experimental site.

the experiments (2012–2014), the description of climatic pa-

rameters was based on data from the Sévigné meteorological

station, 800–1000 m far from both experimental sites. During

this period, the mean annual total rainfall was 920 mm and

the average annual temperature was 10.2 ◦C. High climatic

variations were observed both on the season scale (20 ◦C dif-

ferences in monthly temperatures between winter and sum-

mer) and on the year scale (long drought period in 2012).

The 2012 summer drought was particularly severe: June and

July showed a rainfall deficit of 67 and 83 %, respectively,

compared to 30-year averages. Even more fluctuating are the

intense rainfall events: rainstorms generally occur randomly

and can be very heavy, especially in summer. Some rain-

fall intensities can reach 70 mm h−1 lasting 1 h (Rey, 2009).

Over the 3-year period, all the most intense events (more than

50 mm h−1 lasting at least 15 min) occurred from the last 2

weeks of June to the end of August (once in 2012, three times

in 2013, twice in 2014).

The soil composition depends on topographic conditions

and alternates between a loose regolith layer made of disinte-

grated black marl fragment on the slopes and black marl sedi-

ment mainly on gully beds. The top layers are made of coarse

marl fragments within a fine silty matrix and present low car-

bonate content, from 20 to 35 %, with pH varying from 7.8

to 8.1 (Wijdenes and Ergenzinger, 1998). The slope gradient

is relatively steep, reaching 75 % in most cases on the steep-

est parts of the gullies. Spontaneous vegetation is present in

a dispersed manner, mainly on the lower and higher parts of

gullies and rarely on the slopes. The dominant tree species is

Pinus nigra, and the shrub layer is mainly composed of Ju-

niperus communis, Hippophae rhamnoïdes and Buxus sem-

pervirens. Even more dispersed are Ononis fruticosa, Lavan-

dula officinalis and Robinia pseudo acacia.

2.2 Plant and seed materials

We conducted two experiments to study two modes of reveg-

etation over three growing seasons: (1) planting seedlings of

10 plant species, hereafter designated as “plant experiment’,’

and (2) seeding of nine plant species (Table 1), hereafter des-

ignated as “seed experiment”. Six species were used in both

experiments – Acer campestre L., Alnus cordata (Loisel.)

Duby, Buxus sempervirens L., Hippophae rhamnoïdes L., Ju-

niperus communis L. and Lavandula officinalis Chaix. Four

species were tested only in the first experiment – Quercus

pubescens Willd., Pinus nigra Arnold, Robinia pseudo aca-

cia L. and Salix caprea L. – and three species only in the sec-

ond experiment – Dorycnium pentaphyllum Scop., Anthyllis

vulneraria L. and Ononis natrix L. This set consists of lig-

neous and semi-ligneous species, mainly shrubs that com-

monly grow in eroded marly lands around the two experi-

mental sites (except Alnus cordata). The choice of the species

and the method of vegetation installation (young plants or

seeds) depended on the plant material availabilities in the lo-

cal tree nurseries and accorded with results of previous local

studies (mentioned above, especially Burylo et al., 2014).

Wood chips came from woody wastes of small branches

after tree pruning in local public parks. It was mainly com-

posed of poplars, lindens and plane trees. In the two cases,

the wood chips were mixed and spread on the soil surface

after seedling or planting operations, and formed a homoge-
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Table 1. List of species tested in the two experiments and seed density (for species tested in the seed experiment).

Plant species Seed density

Tested in one experiment (number/m2)

In the plant experiment In the seed experiment

Quercus pubescens Willd. (Que) Dorycnium pentaphyllum Scop. (Dor) 4000

Pinus nigra Arnold (Pin) Anthyllis vulneraria L. (Ant) 8000

Robinia pseudo acacia L. (Rob) Ononis natrix L. (Ono) 4000

Salix caprea L. (Sal)

Tested in both experiments

Acer campestre L. (Ace) 120

Alnus cordata (Loisel.) Duby (Aln) 580

Buxus sempervirens L. (Bux) 120

Hippophae rhamnoïdes L. (Hip) 190

Juniperus communis L. (Jun) 190

Lavandula officinalis Chaix (Lav) 1600

In parentheses: species abbreviations.

neous 5 cm thick layer. The total volume of wood chips used

to cover the different plots was 2 m3 (almost 1 m3 per ex-

periment, corresponding to 500 m3 ha−1). The seed densities

depended on the species tested and were chosen according

to the supplier’s recommendations (Table 1). Because of the

soil hardness, plant establishment required boring a 5 cm di-

ameter and 17 cm deep hole with a drilling machine. This

size corresponded to the size of the plant containers of all the

species tested that were supplied by a local tree nursery.

2.3 Experimental design

For the two experiments, half of the surface area was cov-

ered with wood chips. The plant experiment consisted of five

randomized completed blocks composed of two plots (wood

chips and control). Each plot was composed of four repli-

cates arranged in a row, and each row was composed of 10

single trees of each species tested (Figs. 2 and 3). Each plot

covered 4 m2. The seed experiment consisted of three ran-

domized blocks divided into nine plots corresponding to the

plant species. Each plot was divided in two 1 m2 half-plots

corresponding to the soil treatment (wood chips or control).

Each half-plot was 1 m× 1 m and divided into four 0.25 m2

sub-plots (Figs. 2 and 3). For the two experiments the blocks

were generally placed in separate gullies. They were dis-

persed over an approximately 1 ha surface area, as far as pos-

sible on similar ecological conditions (slope, soil, water ero-

sion).

2.4 Observations and measurements

The experiments were carried out over three growing sea-

sons (2012–2014). Measurements and observations were

conducted three times a year in order to divide the growing

seasons: (i) at the end of May, (ii) at the end of July or the

beginning of August and (iii) at the end of September or the

beginning of October. This frequency allowed us to observe

the rhythm of plant development during the growing seasons

and to evaluate the effect of certain climatic parameters.

We quantified the seedling emergence of seeds by count-

ing the number of seedlings of plant species sown on each

sub-plot. The possibility of emergence of other plant species

was also sought. For the plant experiment, seedlings were

considered alive if living tissues in leaves, buds or stems were

observed. We measured the plant height from the ground to

the terminal bud of the tallest stem. The latter parameters

were measured three times a year. The stem basal diameter

was measured at the root–shoot junction only once a year at

the end of the growing season. Compared to growth in height,

we considered that growth in diameter was very low and did

not need more than one measurement per year. For each mea-

surement, an empirical observation of the state of the wood

chip plots was made (export, covering, degradation).

2.5 Statistical analysis

Most of the data were non-normal, following different dis-

tributions and requiring nonparametric analysis. It was also

necessary to involve random effects. We fitted generalized

linear mixed models (GLMMs; Bolker et al., 2009) that can

be performed on both normal and non-normal data and al-

lowed us to analyze both fixed effects (soil treatment, species

in the two experiments) and random effects (plot). Seedling

emergence data were modeled using a GLMM with a Poisson

distribution. Data on young plant mortality were analyzed

with a binomial distribution. Young plant growth data (di-

ameter, height) were analyzed using the linear mixed model

with a normal distribution. These analyses allowed us to re-

search the effect of soil treatment that is composed of only

two modalities (wood chips or control) with likelihood ratio
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Figure 2. Experimental design of the two experiments (see species abbreviations in Table 1).

Figure 3. Pictures of the seed experiment setup (left) and the plant experiment setup (right).

tests. The species effect was also indicated but the differences

between species cannot be known.

Seedling emergence data correspond to the maximum of

seedlings out of the initial number of seeds in each plot, dur-

ing the first year, the second year and all 3 years. Young plant

survival data correspond to the number of living trees after

the first, second and third growing seasons. The growth data

were transformed to obtain relative data, with a difference

between final measurement and initial measurement divided

by initial measurement, in order to minimize the effect of ini-

tial plant size. All data were analyzed with the R statistical

packages lme4.

3 Results

3.1 Wood chip observations

Over the 3 years, we clearly noted that wood chips remained

in place and were hardly ever carried away by surface runoff.

During the first few months (first and second measurements),

white-rot fungi presence was observed for all the plots and

seemed to increase the cohesion of wood material. For the

next 2 years, the white-rot fungi were not as visible. How-

ever, the material was partly covered by sediment.
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3.2 Plant experiment

Considering plant survival, the experiment showed a signif-

icant effect of both species (p = 0.003) and soil amendment

(p < 10−3, Table 2a). The rate of survival quickly decreased

with Alnus cordata, Lavandula officinalis and Salix caprea

to almost 0 % from the first growing season. They were re-

moved for further analysis. The best survival rates were ob-

served with Acer campestre, Quercus pubescens, Pinus ni-

gra, Robinia pseudo acacia and Buxus sempervirens, which

exceeded 50 %. The two other species, Hippophae rham-

noïdes and Juniperus communis, had intermediate results. A

substantial positive effect of wood chip amendment on the

survival rate was clearly observed with these two species:

respectively, a 35 and 25 % higher survival rate with wood

chips. Most mortalities occurred during the summer period

of the first year (Figs. 4 and 5), which corresponded to the

most severe drought in comparison with the next 2 years.

Concerning the growth of young plants, significant ef-

fects were observed (i) for soil amendment with diameter

and height measurements and (ii) for species with diame-

ter only (Table 2a). There was a marked difference in the

species ranking between diameter and height results (Fig. 6).

For instance, Pinus nigra showed higher relative growth in

height than in diameter. On the contrary, Quercus pubescens

and Hippophae rhamnoïdes showed higher growth in diam-

eter than in height. Differences in plant architectural forms

were obvious, with a shrubby form that showed no apical

dominance (especially Hippophae rhamnoides) and an ar-

borescent form (especially Pinus nigra and Robinia pseudo

acacia). Moreover, some species (Acer campestre, Quercus

pubescens) showed some dried apical stems, leading to prob-

lems assessing the initial plant growth and the comparison

between species. Nevertheless, the results were very good

for Robinia pseudo acacia and Pinus nigra, which doubled

in height (and doubled in diameter for Robinia pseudo aca-

cia) before the end of the third year, and for Buxus sem-

pervirens to a lesser extent, which reached a 50 % relative

growth increase at that date. Conversely, we noted very low

growth of Quercus pubescens, Juniperus communis and Acer

campestre, which did not show real growth after three grow-

ing seasons.

3.3 Seed experiment

In all sub-plots we did not identify other species than the

species sown. Analyses revealed that the effect of species

and soil amendment were significant in 2012 and 2013

(Table 2b). The date of emergence (Fig. 7) separates two

groups of species: (i) Alnus cordata, Hippophae rham-

noïdes, Dorycnium pentaphyllum, Anthyllis vulneraria and

Ononis natrix, which sprouted mainly in the first year, and

(ii) Acer campestre, Buxus sempervirens, Juniperus commu-

nis, Lavandula officinalis, which sprouted mainly in the sec-

ond year. In both cases, no plant survived longer than one

Table 2. (a) Plant experiment: likelihood ratio tests for fixed ef-

fects (soil treatment in species) based on (1) generalized mixed-

effect models (GLMMs) for plant survival and (2) linear mixed-

effect model (LMM) for relative growth during the first three grow-

ing seasons. (b) Seed experiment: likelihood ratio tests for fixed

effects (soil treatment and species) based on GLMMs for maximum

seedling emergence.

(a) Effect Year χ2 p value

Survival

Soil amendment 8.60 0.003

Species 150.7 < 0.001

Relative growth in diameter

Soil amendment 7.48 0.006

Species 124.98 < 0.001

Relative growth in height

Soil amendment 44.31 < 0.001

Species 0.09 0.764

(b)

2012

Soil amendment 22.72 < 0.001

Species 427.25 < 0.001

2013

Soil amendment 309.14 < 0.001

Species 379.73 < 0.001

overall

Soil amendment 183.77 < 0.001

Species 164.59 < 0.001

p values in bold indicate a significant effect (< 0.05).

growing season. Three species sprouted new leaves for only

one season (Hippophae rhamnoïdes, Alnus cordata and La-

vandula officinalis). The others sprouted shoots over two sea-

sons (Fig. 7). We observed an obvious positive effect of wood

chip amendment for most species during the first two grow-

ing seasons. Some of them showed emergence capacity only

with wood amendment: Alnus cordata, Lavandula officinalis,

Buxus sempervirens, Acer campestre and Juniperus commu-

nis. The significance was clear even if it almost disappeared

and no plants survived after the second growing season. Sys-

tematically the emergence rate decreased over the growing

season. Whatever the year and the species, a higher rate al-

ways occurred in spring and it decreased during summer and

autumn (Fig. 7).

4 Discussion

Although based on empirical observations, we noted that

wood chips remained in place during the observation pe-

riod. On the basis of the meta-analysis of García-Ruiz et

al. (2015), who compared numerous studies on erosion rates

around the world, we can reasonably consider our experi-
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Figure 4. Mortality rate of seedlings (bottom: number of dead trees observed from the next assessment) and climatic parameters during

the three growing seasons (ombrothermic diagram with monthly rainfall (mm)= 2×monthly temperature, ◦C). Black arrows indicate the

observation dates. Mortality rates were calculated from dead plants per stage referred to the live plants at the previous stage.

mental plots under very steep slope gradients and moder-

ate mean annual precipitation. Moreover, local and partic-

ular events with very intense rainfall are possibly frequent in

summer and were observed during the 3 years. So, according

to the climatic and topographic factors observed during the

study period, wood chips seem able to remain in place under

severe erosive constraints.

Wood chips offered the best results with seeds as well as

young plants. The benefit was (i) evident as regards seedling

emergence and plant survival and (ii) less efficient as regards

plant growth. For the first point, these findings are in agree-

ment with the reported performance of various mulches pre-

serving soil water and consequently promoting seedling es-

tablishment (Woods et al., 2012; Benigno et al., 2013; Hos-

seini Bai et al., 2014).

The positive effect on seedling emergence was obvious,

although it did not last over 2 years. For four species, it only

occurred with wood chip amendment: Buxus sempervirens,

Acer campestre, Juniperus communis and Lavandula offici-

nalis. For the five others, the positive effect of wood chips

was often significant. We must also consider the possibility

of the soil seed bank effect on seedling emergence. In each

plot, we did not identify other species than the one sown. We

cannot dismiss natural emergence from the soil seed bank

(instead of sowing); considering the very low spontaneous

emergence rate in the vicinity of sown plots, this possibility

appeared unlikely. These results are consistent with previ-

ous research on seedling emergence (Eldridge et al., 2012;

Benigno et al., 2013) where soil treatment and tested plant

species were different. Cerdà and García-Fayos (2002) and

Bochet (2015) noted the influence of the size and shape

of seeds in their removal by water erosion. Our results are

partly consistent, considering that the heaviest seeds (es-

pecially Acer campestre) were completely removed on un-

treated plots, but we did not have sufficient measurements on

the seeds of the tested species to continue analysis of these

criteria. The same holds true for the effect of runoff and sed-

iment yield on seed removal studied by Han et al. (2011). It

is obvious that wood chip amendment improved seed emer-

gence capacity. As we cannot determine whether the deci-

sive role is to avoid removal of seeds by water or to main-

tain soil moisture conditions, both cumulative effects must

be considered. Other studies investigated the influence of or-

ganic amendment on the moisture of eroded soil (in partic-

ular Ojeda et al., 2003; Hueso-González et al., 2015), but

the context of soils, types of amendment and slope gradi-
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Figure 5. Plant experiment: comparison of survival rates between “wood chips” and “control” modalities, for three growing seasons after

planting (see species abbreviations in Table 1).

ents were significantly different, and the comparison is not

relevant. According to Bochet et al. (2007), soil water avail-

ability after rainfalls occurring during the germination pe-

riod played a major role in seed germination. These authors

and Crosaz (1995) also suggested that the species’ ability to

germinate under drought conditions could indicate a species’

potential for success under semiarid conditions. In this way,

considering the germinations during the strong drought pe-

riod in 2012, we can assume some species’ potentials, espe-

cially with Hippophae rhamnoïdes, Dorycnium pentaphyl-

lum, Anthyllis vulneraria, Ononis natrix and finally Buxus

sempervirens to a lesser extent, even if this ability did not

last more than two seasons.

Regardless of soil treatment (wood chips or no wood

chips), with an overall survival rate close to 50 % (70 % for

some species) after three growing seasons, the planting of

seedlings appeared to be an efficient revegetation technique

for gully slopes. In comparison, the advantage of seeding

was not proved. Reserves in ligneous tissues seem to en-

sure the best chances against dry summer conditions during

the critical establishment period. Most plant mortalities oc-

curred during the first summer, which was the driest of the

3 years, and occurred very little during the following summer

droughts. Another approach could be to associate seeding

with drilling holes, as was experimented by Lee et al. (2013).

We also noted that differences in performance were gener-

ally greatest between species than between treatments (wood

chips or control). The choice of species that were well

adapted to drought conditions is essential and this study

has provided additional data on that point. Several species
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Figure 6. Relative increase in height (%, left) and relative increase in diameter (%, right) after three growing seasons. Bars indicate SE (see

species abbreviations in Table 1).

Figure 7. Effect of wood chips and comparison between species on seedling emergence for three growing seasons after seeding (see species

abbreviations in Table 1).

showed the capacity to resist and remain in our experimental

conditions (slopes, drought, flow erosion): Robinia pseudo-

acacia, Pinus nigra and Buxus sempervirens hold both sur-

vival and growth capacities; Hippophae rhamnoïdes, Acer

campestre and Quercus pubescens maintained a satisfactory

survival rate. To meet the objective of revegetation, these
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species must also show performance for erosion control.

Thanks to the synthesis work of Burylo et al. (2014), we

have information on the response and effect traits of these

species related to erosion dynamics in the same ecological

conditions. The combined analysis of the two information

sources allows us to improve the choice of appropriate plant

species. Lastly, for the three species not tested in the young

plant experiment (Dorycnium pentaphyllum, Anthyllis vul-

neraria, Ononis natrix), the field capacity on gully slopes

was not known and will require additional experimentation.

Numerous studies have emphasized the value of organic

amendment for revegetation and erosion control (see the in-

troduction). The novelty value of our results concerns the

positive effect of wood chips for revegetation in a steep slope

context. Bochet and García-Fayos (2004) underscored “the

difficulty of revegetating slopes with angles greater than 45◦

(100 %), where the probability of seeds moving downhill is

high.” Other applications have to be examined in larger con-

texts of restoration and bioengineering works. The question

of wood chip supply must be also considered. Considering

the requirements for wood chips in revegetation works (de-

ciduous trees, low-diameter branches), the supply of such

material can be difficult. The commercial competition with

other wood uses (the wood-energy industry in particular)

and the low production margins that cannot support transport

costs add further to these difficulties. As far as possible, solu-

tions must be found in local production. This study has been

carried out on small surface areas and with small quantities

of mulch. Therefore it does not allow us to make a reliable

analysis of the costs. In the experimental site, the supply of

the wood chips cost between EUR 30 and 50 m−3 (between

EUR 1.5 and 2.5 m−2). With large quantities, it is obvious

that those prices must significantly decrease. Considering the

total cost of the bioengineering project, the additional cost of

wood chips (supply and application) represented a slight ex-

tent: 8–10 % for the plant experiment. As the seeds were free

of charge, this rate cannot be estimated for the seed experi-

ment.

Finally, we must also investigate the contribution of these

results for the bioengineering works in the context of eroded

marly areas in the Southern French Alps. We already knew

the possibilities and the limits of revegetation on gully beds

(Rey and Burylo, 2014). The main objectives of our two ex-

periments were to assess revegetation techniques on gully

slopes. The outcomes allow us to establish the requirements

in those conditions such as planting seedlings of certain

plant species (especially Pinus nigra, Buxus sempervirens

and Robinia pseudo-acacia) that can be improved by a wood

chip layer, in addition to willow cuttings and wooden sills

on gully beds. Such operations will require new experiments

to test the two bioengineering techniques on slopes and beds

at the same time. Revegetation by seeding cannot be recom-

mended on the basis of our results, even though the failure

can be explained by very dry climatic conditions during the

first year. Further experiments should be considered, in par-

ticular to determine whether seeding in autumn can limit the

impact of a possible drought during the first growing season.

5 Conclusions

In the two experiments, the wood chip supply was distributed

on steep slopes and in a context of water erosion. We showed

that wood chips succeeded in remaining in place despite

these erosive pressures and, at least during the first 2 years,

have a positive effect on revegetation, mainly on plant sur-

vival and seed emergence capacities. This result is clearly

confirmed in the seed experiment where, for several species,

germination occurred only in the presence of wood chips dur-

ing the second growing season, after intense rainfall events.

The two experiments allowed us to test two methods of

revegetation: planting of seedlings and seeding. We showed

that revegetation on gully slopes is possible with the first

method. The supply of wood chips can improve the establish-

ment of young plants, limiting the mortality rate. The results

with the seeding experiment were not as convincing. How-

ever, even if this study was limited in time, we noted seedling

emergence capacity in association with wood chip amend-

ment. All the possible applications of wood chips were not

yet known, but we can consider that the gain in terms of plant

survival and growth can be possibly decisive in revegetation

work contexts, especially when extreme climatic events oc-

cur.
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